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Time : 3 Hours

lnstructions: l) Answer all questions.
2) lMrite the correet ques,tion number.

l. A) 1 ) Frarn*:sentenee$ of y*ur oWn ,u*irlrg the fCItlowing idioms I

i) Once in a blue moon

, ii), To cry,over,spilt mllk : : 
.

2) Use the appropriate degrees of comparison to fill in the nUnXJ,
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{8x1xfl}

{2x1;2}
i) This hou$e: tli6
ir) Ns othe hstel ie

in the street. (bigger, biggest)

this one ln this arsa. (Good'as,
better than)

S) Write the hyponymtorthe,-super-ordinate and tind-the,rye,r.'ordihate forr

the hffiny,rnr : l

i) Professions

ii),,,Flice; ip&'$t*; :rstl, ieandwie-h.

(2x1.t)

4) Wrtte the appropriate prefix and suffik to complete these sentences : {txt**)
i}'The fortunate incident happened in tho early hours of

the day.

ii) Hisact of Martyr willalways be remembered by the people,

5) Use synonyms for the underlined words to till in the blanks ; select an
appropriate word from the ones given below. (Zxl=Zl
(Lethal, grueling, disrnantling, escalating)

i) The hike is very difficutt. I am not sure if r am ready for such a
hike.

ii) Tqkelr in a largg dosq, Ihat medicine can be very$aflggryq.: $he
must have taken a -..- dose of it.
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B) You have been asked to write the captions for these two pictures for a
website advocating women,s rights.

1) A picture of a woman's hands with bangles on the wrists.

2) A picture of a little girl washing clothes while other children play near by.

OR

Design a leaflet on behalf of your literary club urging students to rekindle
their reading interests by enrolling in the Book gank of tne college. (1x5=S)

C) Draft an invitation asking the staff and students of your college to attend
the Martyr Day function in your college.

OR

Design a brochure for the free Yoga and Zumba classes that your college
is going to conduct. lixS=S;

ll. A) Answer any five questions in one or two sentences each. (2xE=10)
1) What was,Muni's initial opinion of the foreigner, in the lesson, ,,A 

Horse
and Two Goats', ?

2) Why did Muni try to humor the shopkeeper ?

3) What kind of prayers were offered to Gauri in the lesson, ,The Cow of
the Barricades, ?

4) What is the legend associated with the lone brick that can be seen on
the tower of Jiayuguanpass, in the resson, 'Buirding a wail, ?

5) 
ln the poem 'Mendin-g Wall'what makes the poet think that his neighbor
looks like a savage ?

6) What is the death-strip in ,The Berlin Wail,?
7) why does the poet envy the sea in 'A Fring to me is Bondage, ?

B) what according to Huxrey is the deepest source of beauty ?
B) Answer any lour questions in a paragraph each :

1)' whet is the,nati*re of the,r.elationship betw.een lvrgniand.his wi{e ?
2) Discuss the rore of the master in the story, ,The cow of the Barricades, ?
3) Mention any hruo legends associated with the Great Wall of China.
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a} h the leqson, r$-t,1 ver$us 11-9', who were the two peCIple whu started
their own airlines ? How did theii imagination make the difference ?

5) According to Huxley, there is a significant increase in the amount of
monay spent on $produets. What does their indicate ?

6) What is thg advlce that he speaker gives regarding men and how to
bahave with them, in the le$son 'Girl'"

7) According to Thomas Freidman, what are the features that characterize
an Amarican ? What will happen to the world if'Ameri-eans lose these ?

C) Answer any two questions in not more than two psgq$. {2xt0x*0}

1) Do you think'Good fences make good neighbors' ? Substantiate with
reference to 'Mending Wall'.

2) Discuss the significance of the horse to Muni and the foreigner. How are
their perceptions completely different ?

3) Discu'*s th'e eng6r *nd aspirafion af a woman with reterence to the
posmq 'To,Mqther' and 'A Ring to me is Bondage'.


